
umiml noosr a wsed. la lha st ad
w:kl .k' swy fruut t.tt Is had psused
at her (nil i.f cuiiiii ind, and Lis back

Ji stiil Lail" turunl toward htr. Mary,
who hid not yet lguii to cool from the
impulse of indi;;nnut sttack which had
Inspired her to rush after htm, took a
further atep or two and stood before him.

"How dare you insult me by your
charity?" she saked again, clenching ths
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or avoid mistakes. It Is in tbe

CHAPTER XVL (Continued.)
"Well?" he Mid almoat suljenly. with-M- t

turning to look at her.
- The hand which had touched him very
atarly and appealinaij at first, tightened
taoa hia aleere aod began to tremble
Stroaair. At thia ha looked over bia
Aoolder and met Hepzibah's beseeching

Cac There vera tears in her eyes, and
a curious little th robbing in

er throat, aa if a pianoforte hammer
aere tapping from within.

"Don't break your heart. Edward.
saa besought him, speaking with great
UOealty. "Don't go to the bad for her!
rhare s nobody aa is worth that, my darl

a". What good can that dor
"Don't worry about ma, Hepzibah,"

ha aeid aUaerably; "It isn't worth while."
Witt els bars I got to worry for

K It ain't the child I nursed whan I was
I chile! myself?" said Hepzibah, holding

aim with both hands. "And, oh, aa I
shoald ever ha' lived to hare to ask yon
Back a thing! But, oh, my darling, do,
la come home "

She paused, and Nad Hied np the brok-
en sentence.

"Sober, I suppose," ha said.
"Ok, do, dear, dot" aha begged him,

aatglag to him,
"Very wan," ha said, with t gloomy

Brats, --two . Uttle apaamodic sounds, as
bu from merriment an light from dark-eas- e

"you shall hare our way for
nee. You pretty generally get it here,"
Ha stooped and kissed the

face, and Hepaibah, dropping her
Und apoa kls shoulder, clung u him and
Steak wlU aUeatt tsars and internal sob- -
BsmgS. 'f. Mi; ' ... ., -

"I've eat year word, dear!" aha asked
ehaa aha could trust herself to speak.

"Tea," he answered. "Good night,
epeibah,': ;
Ha sat out on hia seven mile walk, and

saving posted his letter in the town,
named .back. 'A certain halfway house
lagged at him an if it had a cord about
Us heart, but ha broke past it with a
age of resolution, sod walked straight

kerne, and. at once went up to his own
'Mdroom. Hepsibah heard the a ami red
Ud steady footstep, and was thankful

. he the news it brought her, though the
bet want like lead, and had not even a
ovsmory of their old lightness.

Neat morning Ned Blane'a criminal
rstiati was delivered Into Mary Hack-etf- a

handa, and aha felt her heart alto-fath-

cheerful and strengthened by it
he wondered (till at the personal si-

lence her husband kept, but at least here
waa proof positive that ha waa not the
heartless erastare she had found herself

. segittaing to bellevs him. He had not
mud it in hia heart to forsake her sod
It east her back upon her parents. And
aha herself could face the world again.
Be had really gone away on buainess of

v seene sort; and though she waa atill ln- -

luieted about him, she had no longer the
mama of being forced to believe that
me affairs he 'had spoken of were no
Isore than an abominable pretext

But now came a consequence of the
fetter which the forger had not antici-
pated. Before the welcome banknote
area so much aa broken for the purchase
at household necessaries, Mary sat down
tad wrote a letter to that imaginary
loon Hargreavea who lived in the imag-fcar- y

Keston Square:
"Sis I should be greatly obliged if

re would furnish me with my husband's
resent address. - I am afraid that re-

lent letters may have miscarried. "--

If this little blind waa something less
Van absolutely truthful, she posted it

all the same, and salved her conscience
arith the hope that It might be true. Two
er three days later her inquiry came

.Nek again, directed and redirected in
half a doses different hands, and at last

dally marked "Misdirected; no Kes-
han Square in Brecton." This amated
iar tad awoke new anxieties. Obviously
wlU la eaoviag in crooked waya and was

aiding from her. It was easily pos-M-

that ha might be concealing him
. - m t . . ....

cats,, nan, inspireu oy some leoDle nope
at naeetfng.him, aha took the bus into

'day after day and walked wearily
and down the principal thorouah- -

thlnklng that perchance ahe micht
signt of him.

- Ska bad never known It until no
hat aba was a little short-sighte- aud

. a taaaaana times ner neart leaped with
h bar la the crowded street as she im
egBsea mat at last the errant husband

i Ml la sight, and aha would advance.
Pattering from bead to foot, to meet aa
tajslute stranger. No habitude of fall- -

crumpled note in her baud.
Still he said nothing. His figure, dim-

ly outlined in the dark as it was, had a
look of dogged impassivity about it which
was discouraging.

"This came from you," she said, hold-

ing out ths crumpled bank note. "You
must take it bark again."

She held out the note almoin timidly,
and her eyes searched in vin for any
sun of change or relenting in the dog-

ged figure before her.
His immobility was exasperating, but

it waa uot easy to see what ought to be
done in face of it She was more than
half inclined for a moment to drop the
note and go, but that would hardly have
been courteous. It was difficult to be
courteous to s man so obatinats. Pos-

sibly he might be amenable to reason.
The reason of the position wss certainly
wholly on her aids, and hs could not be
so stupid ss to be blind to It She began
to reason with him.

"Surely, Mr. Blane, yon must see ho1

wrong you are in sending this to me."
Mr. Blane was apparently decided to

see nothing. Any movement In the obdu
rate figure, any shuffle of ths foot for a
sign of yielding or uneasiness, sny silent
negstive to urge her to an argument
would have been welcome.

"I can't accept this," she went on des
perately. "It waa cruel to trap me Into
taking the other. What would yon think
ef anybody, Mr. Blans, who laid such a
trap to humiliate you and catch your self-

respect ? How dare yon pretend that
this csms fromm y hnabsnd? What right
hara you to send me money? Whst did
I ever give you for treating me so?"

To sll this ths detected benefactor an-

swered nothing.
"Take Itl" ahe aald Imperiously, for

by this time hsr own speech had warm-
ed her anew into anger. He made no re-

sponse, and when ahs had waited for a
full half minute, with the note extended
iu her hand, ahs moved away. "I shall
end this to you by post" hs ssid frig-

idly, "and I will ask you not to writs to
me or speak to me sgaln."

She walked from him Indignantly, and
when sbs hsd gons but a step or two
turned her head to look st him. He kept
his posture head drooping, shoulders
rounded, the obstinate hsnds rammed
Into the side pockets. But somehow it
did not look as if obstinacy alone were
expressed In the posture of the figure.
Now that she was but a little distanc
away from it It began to aeem solitary,
bitterly solitary. A sense of pity touched
her. Ths thought of her own loneliness
and unhapplness brought tears to her
eyes. She could scarcely leave bim in
that ungrateful snd ungarcious way. Im-

practicable snd obstinate as he was. She
turned snd epoks sgaln, and the tears
sounded In her voire.

"You must not think I don't feel thst
you meant to be kind. I know you meant
to act delicately and like a friend. But
you must see how Impossible it Is. Will
you tske this, Mr. Blsns? I would much
rather you look It from me. Pray taks
It"

His continued silence drove her away
In a new anger, aod ahe did not turn
again until she reached ths gate. Then
she could dimly see his figure in the rosd- -

wsy. A break in the hedge beyond
where he stood allowed the drooping
head to be seen In more denned outline'
against the sky. She entered the house
and left him there, and all Might long
the fancy of ths silent and solitary fig
ure standing there oppressed her. She
wss often sngered by It snd as often
pitiful over It; but the gust of anger was
strong snd long, and the pity waa a mere
lull in the wind.

Ned heerd the retiring footsteos. the
retreating rustle of the dress, the clsnk
of the gate latch, the fatal sound of the
closing door. He stood still for a long
time. It was not worth while to move.
There was nothing to do, nothing to hope
for, nowhere to go. Nothing mattered
very much. Nothing seemed able very
much to hurt him.

By and by he heard latching voices
coming down the lane. They were vul-gs- r

snd discordant and the laughter was
out of tune with everything. He wslk-e- d

on, taking little If sny note of whith-
er his footsteps led him, and at last In
something very like a waking dream,
walked past his owa house. -

(To be continued.)

Another Loat Story.
Grandfather Hollls was ready and

willing to tell atorlea aa long a he bad
eager listeners, but once embarked n
tbe sea of narrative, be allowed no ablp
to cross bla bows. If one did be "put
back to abort to once," to use bla awa
words. Hia greatest trial was bla own
nephew, Abljab Hobbs, who appar-
ently could not refrain from taking
questions at every turn. Many a good
etory had been lost in thia way, to
when Grandfather Ho!!tt started a fa-
mous tale at a Thanksgiving party,
Abljah was requested to keep still.

" Twta aa a story night la Novem
ber, 159," began Grandfather Hollla,
"and the wind bad been all
day lone; the aky alas bad a tort af a
greenish color, and now and then
tbere'd be a tend a tray clouds acrost
It I knew something wss going to
happen, and 'long about 8 o'clock In tbe
afternoon I took a look about tbe farm
to tea that everything waa all right,
anlmala under shelter and aa on; took
the cow la, axed op the barn tbrat
tnd coma back Into tbe bouse.

"I waa kind of uneasy and ken' mr
eyes out o" the windows, watchlbg the
clouda, an4 sighting the boats over on
toe bay aide at the come in; but
there waan't anything really out o the
way till about 6, or maybe Quarter
past Then all of a audden r beard a
low muttering aa' I tprunf to the back
window. Jaat la a line with tbe win
dow la thoet dayi there waa a mapla

Taa llataoer war an breathleaa.
banding toward Grandfather Hollla,
aad for on fatal saomaat Abljah'e
wife allowed her vigilant gate to tear
bar basband'a face.

"ay. waa tt a Muar maplor artad
Aafa

An Kara Opeaer.
Tbe opening of an egg la a simple

Niuugb matter, but the operation is uot
u.A cannot always be performed In a

tidy und economi-
cal manner. This
may geem a moxt
Insignificant mat-

ter to tbose who
have never bad
the task of mak
ing pies and pud
dings aud pastries,
and those other
palatable dishes
which delight the
taste at tbe table.

tut iwi opkner. but which pprplfi
(be maker and the baker lu tbe
kitchen.

A Connecticut genius risen to bis feet
io present mankind, and more purtlcu
!arly womankind, with an egg-open-

that fills the bllL The little affair Is

placed surrounding the eng. tbe tiny
flH-a-r points are forced through tbe
shell, a allcht tniat is given tbe ap-

paratus, and you have your egg neatly
and nicely dlvidr-d- . None of the con-N'li-

is spilt, and none of the shell
falls into the egg.

Veal Cutlets and Mecaroai.
Trim and season the cutieU. flu t ten

so that tbey are rather thin, and dip
Into egg beaten up with a teaspoon-fu- l

of butter. Arrange tbe cutlets side
by side In a stewpan with three or
four ounces of clarified butter. Set
over a very alow fire; let the cutlets
cook for ten minutes; then turn each,
ami allow the same time for the other
side. Arrangp on a long dish. Pour
over a very lltt'e butter from the pan,
ind garnish with inncaronL, which has
been boiled or stewed in a savory
tomato sauce. On each cutlet, the
moment before serving, put a small.
thin rasher of bacon.

German Cnff-- e Cehe.
To two cupfuls of soft bread sponge

that has been allowed to rise odd oue-lia- lf

cupful of warm milk, a little
suit a quarter-cupfu- l of melted short-

ening, two eggs beaten light with
three-quarte- rs of a cup of sugar. Add
half a grated nutmeg, some raisins or
currants and as much warmed flour
as can be worked In with a spoon. Put
Into a greased pan and set to rise.
When very light "moisten tbe top with
milk, sprinkle with sugar and clnna-ma- n

and bake In a slow oven forty
minutes. Cover with paper for the
first fifteen minutes of baking.

Apple Fritters.
Beat the yolka and whites of five

eggs separately and stir Into tbe thick-
ened yolka three cupful of milk, a
pinch of salt and three teacups of
"onr ,l)at hflg Vxfo twice sifted with
two tenspoonfuls of baking powder,
Beat bard, then add the stiffened
whites nrl n cnn of ntwl .ml ii,in- -

f .,,.. r.- - i.,-- ti ..nr:
In deep, boiling fat Transfer when
done to a hot dish and sprinkle with
powdered sugar.

- Chicken Rnf lion.
Cut a large fowl into pieces and put

over the fire with Just enouirh cold
water to cover it Set where it will
heat slowly and simmer gently for four
hours. Season with salt, pepper and
a dash of onion Juice and oet away to
cool. When cold skim off the fat and
strain out the Uinc and meat. Het on
ice to get very com ami sKini once
more, removing every vestige of grease.
Serve hot or Ice cold.

Orangrale.
Mix together the Juice of six or

angeg and two lemons. Boll three cups
of water with one cup of sugar for
ten minutes; take from the fire and
sua tue rruit juice wonn tbe syrup
cools. Put It where It will get very
cold and serve In glasses of crushed
ice. j

' Ham Stand wlcbea.
Chop lean ham fine and mix It with

a very uttle French mustard and If
you wlnh enough mayonnaise to make
a paste of the meat Spread on allocs
of craatlesa bread.

Bhort "aaaestlone.
A damp pantry and warm cupboard

are both bad places In which to keep
bread.

A piece of bread tied in a bit of
muslin and dropped Into the water in
wbtcb greens are boiling will absorb
tbe unpleasant odor. -

It Is a good Idea to put a little shot
In tbe bottom of tall vases. Then they
are not ao liable to tie knocked over
by careless band.

Aa a sterilizer boiling water outside
the bottles In sterilizing baby 'a milk
and Inside In cleansing them la Inval-
uable knowledge for every young
mother. .

When lighting a gaa stove It will
often give a alight explosion and light
wrong, thus giving no heat Turn the
gaa off very quickly and on again. It
will then light properly without any
further trouble.

It is uot generally known that eggs
covered with boiling water and allowed
to stand for Ave minutes are more
nourishing and easier digested than
egg" placed In boiling water-an- d al-
lowed to boll furloualy for three and a
half minutes.

Old towels may be made to renew
their youth, aayt an economic house-
wife, by cutting them through the cen-
ter tnd tewing the two outside edges
together. Tbe niton 4'ttn of thia la
that the towels get thin down tbe cen-
ter long before the aide an won. ....

PR

ed Hue of shade upon the 6elJ the moon-
light lay in s broad, vapory whiteness,
in which objects, though easily discern-
ible, took strange and fantastic shapes.
She had sat at the open window for a
good tire minutes, drawing in a aad tran-
quillity from the moonlight aud the si
lence, when s dry stick cracked behind
the hedge and drew her startled gaze
to the a pot whence the sound proceeded.
Following this csme complete silence.
She listened till the wide sir made a
singing in her ears like the lingering
echo of the wares which children find in
seashella. Hearing uo repetition of the
sound, but suapecting rather taa dis-

cerning an added bulk of darkness some-
where in the shadows, she closed the
window, drew down the blind snd wstcb-e- d

through t the merest crevice bet wees
the bars. That something darker thai
the shadows began to move, snd ths
cracking sound, heard mors faintly
through the closed window than before,
again reached her ears. The moving ob-

ject stole under the hedge for twenty or
thirty ysrds, growing distinct from the
other shadows whilst it moved, and melt
ing back Into them again whenever It
stood still; snd then, psssing over a stils.
appeared in the moonlight of the road, at
that distance and In that light recognis
able only aa a man.

Mary never aat at her open window
again after thia, but ahe waa often
tempted to watch, and the watch was
almost invariably rewarded by the enr!ier
or later detection of ths firure. Wl,.i the
man wss snd why hs was there she tuuld
not guess. But one night, as she sat
In the darkness In the lower room be-

fore the hour of moon rise, she wss
sware of the shadowy watcher pacing
dimly up and down, trusting solely in the
darkness, and taking no advantage thia
time of the shelter of the hedge.

Vaguely as she had made out hia as-

pect she knew him for the same, sod
he watched his goings to and fro the

door of ths neighboring house waa sud-deul- y

thrown open, snd a broad ray of
light darting from It fell full upon the
mysterious prowler's face. The face
was, of course, Ned Rlnne's.

Mary wn in n e;r.i.tnnt mood now to
be eaaily !.il:,;ii:i:i!. :i i she roee up in
wrath against thi intrusion upon her
privacy. What ri'ht had he, or sny
man, to hang about iu that way, watch-
ing her and spying upon her? Some aense
of the unobtrtmive and wordless devotion
of the watcher touched her here, and
brought her down from the heights of
anger. And yet the proceeding waa In-

tolerable, and sooner or lster wss sure
to be discovered, to bring about new
whisperings of scandal and new unmerit-
ed sorrow.

Blane had recoiled at ths sudden ray
of light and had disappeared before
these varying thoughts and emotions had
well had time to counts through her
heart and mind. But now he was back
sgnin, pacing up and down in the dark-
ness. She could see the pale blur of hia
face turned steadfastly toward the house.

She determined to ignore him, snd
withdrew herself from the window. She
would not even know of his being there,
but that was difficult Even when she
had gone to her bedroom, snd having
prepared for her night's rest blew out the

. ,, aguiu iiirougn sn
in the blind snd ssw ths dim

figure still going up snd down.
The morning after this discovery

Mary received a second letter from the
mjsterious Kitrgreares, enclosing a sec-
ond remittance, with the same formula
as before. At firt ahe did not notice
any difference of address, but by and by
her eye lighted upon the flrat line of the
communication, and ahe aaw that it was
nated, not from Keston, but from Kirton
Square. The forger had relied upon bis
memory, and his memory had played him
raitte.

She set out at once for the great town,
determined. If possible, to unravel the
mystery, and at leaat to discover if Kir
ton stood In sa airy a situation as his
forerunner. There wss no Kirton Square
to be found or heard of, and aha came
bark troubled.

That night the watcher came again. A
painful fascination impelled her by thia
Urns to keep aa regular a watch for him
as ha evidently kept upon the house, and
as ha came In aight a auapidon burst
apoa Bar mind with so vivid and sudden
a light that It looked like certainty. She
lit a candle hastily, ran upstairs, and
emptied the contents of a drawer noon
the bed, aad from the tumbled heap of
papers oerors ner, arter a search of a
moment or two, took a latter from Ned
Blane to her husband, and setting this
and the communication from John Har--
greaves side by aide, csms, la spite of
taa ana aiaguiaa or tna legaHooklug

to the swift conclusion that they
ware written by the same hand.

It waa bitter enough In all conscience
to have been deserted by her husband,
even though aba confessed to herself that
aba had never loved him; It waa heart-
breaking to be deserted by the people of
her owa flesh and blood; but to be In
sulted by the cheating charity of a reject
ed lover seemed teurotd worse than all.

Ska descended to the dining room, and
taking the bank note from the table on
which bt lay, crumpled It wrathfully In
bar hsad aad walked swiftly from tbe
roam fcto taa aau. aad from ths hall Into
the roadway. Taa fartive watcher waa
away at a reaad pace la aa Instant, but

fallowed aad called anon him by

"Mr. Blaaal I will not be avoided. I
order yea ta Retea to ame."

CHAPTm XVIII.
Ned Blane stood atoek atill la taa dark

aad said nothing.
''Haw dare yea ineaK aw ay rmmr

Kyr Msry asked kba. She aeatad wr
haste aad excitement and her Hmoe

sat treaabuag, ; :.

Ifat, with aia kaaas la hia jacket Back
ets, his abould era roanded, aad aia aead
draonta- -

ftttle, aaaa

I management of the details that the
and tbe keeping of ac

enable the fanner to con

din t his farm itb a better knowleil
of bis operations.

Watcrinn Cows In Winter.
It is not a plessant sight to we a hi

of cows in the barnyard with tln-i- j

noses thrust ttr"igb a hole bnAei
in the Ice covering a tub of water
ror Is it any wonder that such
are jssir milkers. Vears ago the writ
worked on the old time plan of wati
Ing cows once a day; at uoou; after I
time lie tried tbe plan of waterlm
them twice dally; then the plan win
tried of furiiii-liln- g water three timet
daily, during the winter, and a coin
parlsoii f results showed that it pali
Well. The water given at lliortiilii
and night is nearly warm, and tm
cows seem to eiijiy it greatly durlii
the cold days. That given at nsi

! Is colder, but the chill Is removed
and the animals drink It freely, of
course. It is considerable work It
water cow lu this manner, but If on
lias a iiiiinU-- r of animals, some con
triva lice can lie jitil in operation Willi li

will make the work comparativi-l.-
easy. Try it for the next two ..t
three mouths, watch the results in tl.
milk pail, and you will agree that II

pays.

Where Iteel Cattle Orow,
There is w ldercad n,,,.,n tint,

the Western and northwestern cntil
ranch Stales grow the bulk of Hie leci
cattle of the country, but it Is a grenl
mistake. .Montana, Wyoming. Idaho
Washington, I'lah. Nevada, .riz..w
mid New Mexico, containing over N.
! s.piare miles and great cattli
ranges, by the last census returns hat
only 4,SX),r; bead of cuttle. Whili
the single central agricultural Stale n!

Iowa alone had bead, to a

nothing of the other Central Stales
rich In grain and cattle growlim
These Cent ml States can grow ii:i
maintain a steer to every two acret
while tln-s- e range Slates, for the ni- -'

part have twenty acres to the steer
exvpt on the rich alfalfa ami Irrigate,
lands.. On such lands a single act
will snpiMirt a steer, so rich are tin
alfalfa pastures.

KliiKlrr for the
I Would suggest a plan to i.reven.

a hog from catching chickens. M

plan works like a charm and is per
T'tly humane. Pio
curp a piece of hcavj ,

leather large elioukiIt to come dow n over tin
face well below tin
eyes to within nlion:
two Inches nf tbe eiM

of the nof c ami fasten ti. up;M.r Hit
to each c;,t with a coup- - oriirmn
hog rings. A device of ibis kind icai
lose off occasionally, bin it is
replaced. Henry .Moon.

The Farmer's Turk Knrrrl.
"Tie farmer who nines a f,w I'igl

for Ills jw--
.i k Imrrei may count the ens

and allinn that pigs du not pay, l.ll!
where ii few pigs are raised n.V nil
cousume a law amount of 'tin
(hut would be of mi value e.cepl f,
their iwe. Win n the p.-- I nr. el I

full the far r is at lea-- '
for lli- - winter w ith meal, m , ,!, u
cases where no pigs me k.,l 11. civ !

a waste of material that could .
Ized with Hie aid of at least one
two porkers.

A Kemurkftile I'ow,
According to n current item, an 1 it

diana mini, whose name Is not tnve.i
Wishes to show lu Ihe SI. Louis llxp.i
sitlon of 1!H ti cow mimed -- Tin
Queen of the Wet." It is a j:j
five legs, live hips, two tails and i
udders. She Is 7 years old and lain i
a calf last year, lieing so w, ll eiili
ped With udders si.e might to smpa..
every other cow in Hie world as t

A nr Icn 1 lira I llrief.
l'.HM-- banner year In you.

farm efforts.
Clean np; make the old farm loot

new and start new- - methods, too.
Some farms carry a lot of worthies!

dogs. Why not get rid of them ant
keep a few sheep?

Hasty work is uhvuys at Hie cost o
excellence. Take time enough to l,

everything well.
Gentleness with the cows pi,v

Cows that fear their owners an- - not in
profitable as they might be.

Time to begin making calculation!
about that good garden you've bi-e- i

promising your wife. Make sel(i (om
and order seeds ear! v.

In the "wines" where sugar-beet- ,

thrive and ure produced with K,),H
eaccharioe percentage many farmert
are making money on the crop

Don't K to Smlthcree' auction 'him
buy a lot of truck you can't make iiof. Be wise aud sell your OW(
rubbish, and take tin- - nmney und bui
tome new Implements joii n I.

Pie-cru- st resolutions arc worse timr
none. When you make up your iiiIim
to Improve In any direction be in (.,,,.
aat, and success will crown honest ef
forta.

hive or two of bees should be .

every ftrm. The bee help fert!!!.,
tbe fruit blooms nnd honey is ir(,(rf
on buckwheat cake and the Imm de
Ufaf to work among tbe buckwheu.

-- I
;w f 1j

is r i i 1

wW
A...

leat
Where one lias but a little meat to

smoke a barrel can often be us A for
tills purpose. A correspondent send
us the following plan, which he
vouches for as perfectly satisfactory.
Kays Orange Judd Farmer: A sugar
barrel or other barrel of large iw
la preferable. Willi a keyhole saw cut
a door near the lwittom tlinmgli two
or three staves. After sawing the door
nail a strip across the staves to bold
them together. The binges are old

pieces of leather : icked faM and may
lie liung from V top. Make a cross
to hung over the 'inrrel. and from the
hooks suspend the meat. When the
meat Is in place throw n blanket over

BARREL SMOKhHol SK.

the cross to confine the smoke and
light the fire, which should le placed
In n pan. Greut cure must be taken
with tbe fire so as not to burn up tbe

or the barrel.

Dairying that Para.
Is a series of Institutes In the north

eastern counties of Pennsylvania I

found that farmers are specializing to
i oiucii greater extent In that section
ban in many other sections of the

State, says L. W. Ughty In National
Stockman. Quite a number of dalry- -

iien lire putting In plants of their own
for liintermaklng and are devoting
all ' their thought and energies along
hut line. . In a number of instances
hey sent their sous to the State eol- -

ege to take a short course and are put- -

ing on the market first class butter.
ii every Instance of this kind I leant--

that the demand was greater than
lie supply of butter at a very good
irlei'. The universal verdict of those

men was that while dairying Is bard
mid slavish work because of the .'

and constant attention that the
Mails of the business require. It pays

aai'dsome profit

it nine Mixing of Fertilizers.
iie editor of this department la a

firm believer In the home mixing of
commercial fertilizers, but only when
'ne knows what his soil needs. If
;iot:ish and phosphoric acid only an
'ieei)eI, there Is assuredly no sense lu
i.uying a lot of other Ingredients, and
'lie same argument holds giHMl on any
o::iliination. On. the other hand. If
ilie lias had exorieiice with the high.
grade complete fertlizers and has
round them profitable to use It would
lie folly to take up with the home mix-n-

of fertilizers, particularly In large
;tn;itities. There seems to be no need
if argument in favor of either plan
xcept as given, for It ull depends upon

i knowledge, of soil and crop requlro- -

nent. and action ac?cordingly.

Oonl Field Gate.
..ere is a sketch of a good field

;:ile. Why use nil the tlmlier on the
'n mi to brace a gate, when you can

al:e nil i n brace out of one barb
!:-- !i feet long, and I will guarantee

i never to sag. This gate Is 8 feet
y feet, made by 1x4 lumber. It will
; e;i either way and the brace will ul- -

I'.BACKn Flfcl.D DATE,

v follow the gate. If any of your
iliee fnnit'T can bent this gate let

M. I lea II vh is

vVhcnt hcreeninica.
tii' value of wheat screenings la
.! iiuili'i-KtiHii- l by tuking some note
i, hat experiment s.ations have done
... it. In the Montana experiment

..lion, where soni" comparative val-- i
veie ascertained, it was shown

. uli'in screenings were the most
. a! !e for filing to la in I w, while
I y pimed the most efficient for
, ;s. me experiment, however,

not give conclusive proof of the
if any ration. Where corn la
d it will Is- - the universal grain
,u rattening sheep und lamhe.

) sa a cieni:e.
l.ii'ti offers iiuiriy opportunities
r r; There I plenty of room

i jpice.neiit.1 and every experi- -

... . no matter how small, en
lie farmer either to Increase hia

; lan lessened the shock of hope and fear
iaaaa eaoappoiatment. and she would gcf Mao at night too tired to care for any

sBpsjv Her whole Ufa seemed to hava
Mara una one coastaat doll and empty

at seamed a strange and ghostly sort
a Ka to lead, for aha waa altogether
eaaw aew, ana naroiy aver exchanged

waaw, except noon matters of mare
with a fellow creature. She

aaMa upon aUdy, and nobody called
ansa aer. Those people of the Uttle

b) wan had at arst been IndignantMa Howarth and his wife for
at their daughter annrum!

Tmr"T. wma Mary went
an trJng la her kaaaaad'a house, that
asa answer eappHod the neceseary fuoda,mt at targe their ladigaaboa.

uunu xvii.
a? Mary led net had treabie enough
fctr sasaHsra already, a new one

and aha began to
boose, night after

Eac waa Mag waeaaed.
' waa always the

mm Oasa. TTm arat a which

f--4t tttt aeat taa aaiaaW m I.w .k.

ejaanaMaa csaa --faa daasitod mad and
fa tnTtatfiwtn aaMa, Ma tad
U tX ami t Umm aad Ito eeiaabor
tmm tiaV jacat eka,,, aa fa wad be--

'entaaaetsntaeeenga wale faced

IaVtotlacCy mart

food oomUanBoa.


